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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~c of the Adju t ant Genera l 
Augusto. 
ALI EN REGISTRATI ON 
~ -·---
Ca stl e Hill 
------------ - ----Ma ine 
D.'1 t C !.l.f]J'_]J_, __ 1J_45) ___ _ 
Mra . Marion Wa r d Ric hardson 
Na.me ----------------------- - -------------------------------
Stree t Addre ss __ _!l_a_P_~e_~o~~~ _!\_! _ _D_} _________________________ _ 
i/tJJl!!IrJ or Town ----~-~~~~~_!{~-~~------------- - -----------------
16 yea rs How l ong in Un i t ed Stnt e s ----------How l ong 
i\bncton .r. B . 
Born i n -----------------------Do.t o of Birth 
16 yea.as 
in MQ ine --------
1/.lfllfC ·1 2 ,_, 1 30 8 _ 
4 . Housewife If mnrried , how mnny chi l dr en ---------Occupation ------------
Owh Horne 
Na.mo of EmuJ.~v~r ------------------ - -------------------------( Present or lnst ) 
Addre ss of Employer ------------- - -- - - - -- ----- - --------------
Yes 
Engli sh ;t¥_i _ --Sponk - -~1':.~1-1-~l!. --Rea.d -~ -~l_i_s_l:_Wri te E:n_E'i_l_:l_s_~ ----
None 
Other LQn~ua.ge s --------- - ------------------------ - ----------
H d 1 • t· f · t · h " 9 No. a.ve y ou ma. e a.pp i ca. ion or c i izens ip. ----------- -------
Hnve you ove r had military ser vice ? _____ !'!.o_:._ ______________ __ _ 
If s o , wher e ? ------ ----- -----------Whe n -------- -- - - --------
Witness 
Signa t u r e IJ/1,2..11.J~-Ki:-~. 
~~~-~ ------- ----
